Viewing Your Financial Aid Pages
There are two navigations to View Financial Aid (awards, cost of attendance, eligibility for need‐based aid, etc).
1.

2.

You may reach the page from the Finances section of the Student Center.

You may also reach the page via left menu folder or top menu drop‐down navigation to the Campus Finances
Folder.

Accepting/Declining Awards
There are three navigations to Accept/Decline Awards.
1.

You may reach the page from the Finances Section of the Student Center.

2. You may also reach the page via left menu folder or top menu drop‐down navigation to the Campus Finances
Folder.

3.

You may also reach the Accept/Decline Awards page by clicking on the button where it appears on the View
Financial Aid page.

Key Points for Accept/Decline Awards:
Awards are posted by aid year (i.e academic year). The 2011 aid year refers to the 2010‐2011 aid year. For
Lawrence/Edwards Campus students (KULC), the academic year for financial aid purposes is for fall/spring/summer
terms in that order. For KUMC students, the order is summer/fall/spring.
Declined awards cannot be recovered online after submitting. You must contact the financial aid office about
reinstatement.
If you accept a loan, you may still need to complete a promissory note and/or other paperwork with a lender. You may
also be required to complete loan entrance counseling.
You must meet all qualification standards (minimum enrollment, satisfactory academic progress status, etc) for a
particular aid program before you receive the aid that you accept.
If you are an undergraduate student and you accept/want a parent PLUS loan, you must submit an additional PLUS loan
application to your financial aid office. You will receive more information during your award acceptance process.

Award accept/decline is a three‐page process. Awards are not accepted/declined until you OK your submission on the
submission review page following your submit of page two.

1.

Accept/Decline your offered awards.
2. Complete page 2 answers and SUBMIT.

3. Click Yes to process your accept/decline award decisions and page 2 answers.

If you have any questions about any of the financial aid awards that you are offered, you should first drill down on the
awards on the View Financial Aid page. You may then visit your financial aid office website to learn more about a
particular aid program before you accept it.

OSFA Website Links

OSFA website for KULC

OSFA website for KUMC

